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ABSTRACT:
By using rehalogenation techniques with Kodak Ektacolor
paper, contrasts of nearly twice that produced by CP-5 pro
cessing were obtained. A metol-hydroquinone developer was
used to produce a silver image which was rehaligenated and
then developed in CP-5 developer to produce the colored image.
By adding a res trainer to the MQ developer and then increasing
development times, it was possible to produce a range of
contrasts. Only slight changes in contrast were obtained
by varying the MQ concentration. pH and development times
at normal restrainer content. By reducing the color redevelop'
ment time it was possible to reduce the contrast slightly.
INTRODUCTION:
When making photographic prints from negatives produced
under differing lighting or atmospheric conditions, it is
often desirable to have several contrast grades of printing
paper. Using Kodak Ektacolor paper, only one contrast grade
of prints is available.
Hopkin found that variations in developing agents,
pH, restrainers and development times in a solution similar
in chemistry to CP-5 developer did not produce changes in the
contrast of Ektacolor paper. In this attempt, it was thought
that by separating the formation of the silver image from the
formation of the dye image, it might be possible to make
changes in the contrast. A high energy MQ developer is capable
of producing higher contrast images than the PPD developer of the
conventional CP-5 solution.
In the procedures used throughout this experiment, the exposal
paper is first developed in a non-coupling MQ developer, forming
a silver image which is then fixed to leave only a silver image.
This image is then bleached rehalogenated-- to form a light sensi'
tive silver halide image which is re-exposed and color developed
in a conventional (CP-5) negative-color print process.
Generally, the contrast produced by a developer is related
to its pH, developing agent concentrations, restrainers, and
development times or combinations of these. At a constant time
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of development, contrast may increase with developing agent
concentration, reaching a maximum at some concentration for each
time of development. At very high concentrations contrast often
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decreases, due to the high level of fog produced. This was
verified by this project.
Restrainers such as potassium bromide are used in the MQ
developer to reduce the silver cation concentration, thereby
restraining development at low exposures and slowing formation of
fog while having comparatively little effect on high exposures. '
By the use of a restrainer in a developer it is often possible
to increase contrast.
In a multilayer color emulsion such as Ektacolor paper, the
three layers are not of the same composition nor are they the
same distance from the surface; hence, by changing processing
solutions and compositions, problems might arise in the areas of
individual layer speed, curve shape, contrast, interlayer effects
and curve crossovers. Dye produced in a given layer in a multi
layer emulsion is a function of development of the other two
layers. These interlayer relationships are known as interlayer
interimage effects, and they can change neutral scale contrast
and color reproduction of the paper.
In the final analysis, Ektacolor paper with CP-5 processing
chemistry is a workable system. This project is an attempt at
enlarging the capabilities of this system.
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FOOTNOTES :
1. Britton Hopkin: "Changing the Contrast of Ektacolor Paper"
R.I.T. Senior Thesis, 1967.
2. Mees and James: The Theory of the Photographic Process,
third edition, 1966; p. 359.
3. Ibid, p. 364.
4. James and Higgins: Fundamentals of Photographic Theory,
second edition, 1960; p. 119.
5. Hanson and Horton, JOSA 42, 9, 1952; p. 663.
PROCEDURES :
A target consisting of (1) a silver step wedge having density
increments of 0.15, with narrow-band filters (Wratten nos. 92
red, 99 green, 98 blue) superimposed side by side on it, and (2)
an Ektacolor negative containing a 10-step gray scale, color patches
and a flesh tone, was printed onto Ektacolor paper using a Kodak
model #101 sensitometer. Silver ND filters were added to portions
of the target to produce equal effective printing speeds for all
three layers .
All samples were exposed on the sensitometer and immediately
processed on the Kodak model #16-K drum processor.
The standard print was produced using CP-5 process, and replicated
to find processing variability. Reflection desities were taken with
a tri-color head on a MacBeth RD-100 reflection densitometer using
Wratten filter nos. 25 red, 58 green, and 47 blue. Readings were
taken from the gray scale of the sample and plotted against negative
densities as produced by a MacBeth TD-102 densitometer using
Wratten filters: 25 red, 58 green and 47 blue. These curves were
then used as the standard of comparison for speed and contrast
throughout the experiment.
Four samples were placed into a water bath and placed on the drum
at different times to produce a "development time" series. The
first sample was placed on the drum which was already rotating with
a water bath. The water was then dumped and developer was poured in
to the tray, timing begun, and additional samples added in time.
* Agitation on the drum surface is very thorough, and presumably,
constant and repeatable.
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It was found that a sample must be completely covered by the web
mat , or repeatability could not be guaranteed.
With four seconds to go before the end of developing time, the
tray of developer was dumped. Then a water bath of 100F was poured
into the tray, using a hose from the tap. The sample was then
washed for 26 sec. , and the tray was dumped. A water wash between
developing and fixing baths effectively minimized the within-batch
variability and the batch to batch variability. Fixing, washing,
bleaching and washing baths of 60 sec. followed.
The samples were then taken from the drum and exposed to the
100-watt diffused room light at a distance of about 2% feet for at
least 10 sec. This was long enough to expose the AgX, but not
long enought to produce a print-out image. Following this, they
were run on the drum with normal CP-5 processing with room lights
on.
In the processing sequence which called for variation of CP-5
development times from 15 to 150 sec, the 30 sec water wash after
development was retained.
After completing the steps in the processing sequence, the samples
were ferrotyped on a drum at approximately 180 F.
The gray scales on the ferrotyped samples were read on the MacBeth
RD-100 integral densitometer with Wr. 25, 58 and 47 filters.
DISCUSSION:
An Ektacolor negative having correct exposure and development
was used for the sensitometer target. This was done to eliminate
the possibility of having the negative curves cross over or in any
way deviate from the normal slopes or degree of parrallelism.
In conventional CP-5 processing, image contrast* is determined
by the negative, since the color developer has little ability for
producing contrast changes, as Hopkin showed. (CP-5 processing
sequence may be found in the appendix.) Rehalogenation (hereafter
called "rehal" processing) differs from this in that the exposed
paper is first developed in a black and white MQ developer to pro
duce a silver image of whatever contrast is desired, then fixed to
remove all undeveloped silver halide, then bleached to "rehalogenate"
the silver image back to light sensitive silver halide, and then re-
exposed. The conventional CP-5 developer then dye couples this ex
posed image,with rehal processing, the contrast of the print is
determined by the MQ formula and its development time.
Development time, developer agent concentration**, restrainer
concentration and pH levels of the MQ developer were varied. By
raising the MQ development time from 45 sec. to 135 sec, and re
straining the developer fog with 8 x normal KBr*** , it was possible
to produce contrasts of almost two times that of the CP-5 standard.
* Image contrast defined in appendix
** The ratio of metol to hydroquinone was kept constant at 1:4.
"Normal"
concentration was 3 gm metol to 12 gm hydroquinone.
***Normal KBr content was 2 gm per liter.
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A developer with 4 x normal KBr, used for times of 60 to 105 sec.
produced intermediate contrast values of 1.2 to 1.5 times normal.
Development times of less than 45 sec. did not produce repeatable
results .
Changing development times from 30 to 60 sec, pH from 9.8 to
11.0 and developing agent concentration from 1/4 x normal to 2 x
normal affected paper speed and fog level, but had little effect
on contrast. Development times of 60 sec. or more with normal KBr
content, normal developing agent concentration and pH of 10.4 or
higher resulted in production of unacceptable levels of fog.
Similar results were obtained for 2 x normal developing agent con
centration at 50 sec or more developing times.
In an attempt to decrease contrast, reductions in the color
development time from 150 to 15 sec were made. A pictorially
usable image with nearly 20% lower contrast than the CP-5 standard
was obtained by using a color development time of 50 sec. Times of
less than 50 sec produced low density shouldering off of the yellow
curves which made them pictorially unacceptable. (fig. 1)
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Contrast decreases of the same order of magnitude (20%) were pro
duced with a 1/4 x normal developer agent concentration which had
1/2 x normal KBr and SO concentration at development times of 60
sec.
Problems involving the repeatability of the rehal process were
encountered and eventually overcome. By adding from 1/2 to 2 ml of
F-6 fix per 250 ml bleach, it was possible to produce effects similar
to those caused by insufficient washing after fixation. The results
may be seen in fig. 2.
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Wash times of 60 seconds were added after fixing and after
bleaching. Repeatability of the development process was achieved
by adding a 30 sec. water wash before F-6 fixer was added. A typical
60 sec. wash would have 12 complete changes of water.
The above results came from a properly exposed and developed
target negative. It is possible that an underexposed and over
developed (pushed) negative would create problems in color balance
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and parallelism of curves. Further studies in this area might be
of value.
Applications of this process to aerial photographs, low con
trast pictorial photographs and to special effects work could be
beneficial to photo labs seriously interested in expanding their
color capabilities.
CONCLUSIONS :
1. By the use of a restrainer and increased MQ development times
in a rehalogenation process on Ektacolor paper, it is possible
to obtain contrast levels of nearly twice that normally produced
by CP-5 processing.
2. By varying the pH and developing agent concentrations of the
MQ developer, or by reducing the CP-5 redevelopment time, a
lowering of contrast of up to 20% can be obtained.
APPENDIX:
CONTRAST DETERMINATION: The criterion for measuring contrast is
defined in the appendix of USASI Ph. 2.2-1966 as "Bar Gamma," and
is the slope of two framing lines o.l coordinate units apart, the
left-hand framing line being tangent to the high-density portion
of the curve and the right-hand being tangent to the low-density
portion of the curve. The curves being measured are plotted from
integral density readings of the gray scale in the sample print,
using a MacBeth RD-100 densitometer having Wratten #25,58 and 47
filters.
SAMPLE SIZE: The total size of each batch was 8 x 10 inches, cut
into four 4x5 inch samples and spread widthwise across the 24-inch
drum. To add a sample once the processing was started, one lifted
the end of the web, placed the sample into contact with the drum,
and slid, the sample under the web until it was lined up with the
samples already in place. Care must be taken to prevent the sample's
corners from getting stuck in the webbing.
EXPOSURE CARE: Extreme care must be taken in exposing and color
balancing of the high contrast rehal images because any fluctuations
in either exposure or cc filtration will be greatly amplified.
But once the exposure and filtration was correctly adjusted, easily
repeated results could be produced.
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DEVELOPER PROBLEMS: At pH levels below 10.4 with \ x normal developer
concentration, the developer was nearly exhausted before reaching
the yellow layer. Thus, cyan layer speeds were much higher than
yellow layer speeds.
Without the use of a water wash between development and fixing,
repeatable results were not obtainable. A water wash after MQ
development was found to be successful in providing repeatability
both within and between batches.
PHYSICAL EMULSION PROPERTIES:
Image degradation produced by fingerprints, scratches, pressure
and dust was found to be more of a problem with rehal processing
than with normal CP-5 processing. In early samples, a certain
amount of mottle and clumping occurred. This was eliminated by
being very faithful to wash times and temperatures.
COLOR REPRODUCTION: The MQ developer may produce interlayer
interimage effects which are different from those produced by CP-5
processing. Since these interimage effects can alter the reproduction,
color gamut and saturations obtainable, it is thought that a study
of this color reproduction will be of value.
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PROCESSING SEQUENCES:
STANDARD CP-5 SEQUENCE:
Development- 150 sec @ 100+3F*
Water wash 30 sec
Stop-fix bath 30 sec.
Water-wash 30 sec
Bleach 60 sec
Water wash 30 sec
Formalin fix 30 sec
Water wash 30 sec.
Stabilizer 30 sec.
Drying on ferrotype dryer 180 F.
* Since development in this process goes to "gamma infinity,"
processing temperature is not considered critical.
REHALOGENATION PROCESS:
Water pre-soak 30+ sec @ 100 +3 F
MQ development various
times. @ 100 +% F
Water wash 30 sec @ 100 +3 F
F-6 fixer 60 sec.
Water wash 60 sec.
Rehalogenating bleach 60 sec.
-CP-5 formulation
Water wash 60 sec.
Re-exposure Approx. 10 sec. at 2% feet from
diffused room light
ii
ii
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FORMULAS :
MQ Developer Solution ("normal" solution makeup)
Metol- - 3.0 gm.
Sodium Sulfite (dessic) 45. gm.
Hydroquinone 12.0gm.
Potassium Bromide 2.0gm.
Water to make 1.000 liters
4.0 M. NaOH added to adjust pH
F-6 Fixing Solution
Sodium Thiosulfite 240 gm.
Sodium Sulfite (dessic) 15. gm.
Acetic Acid 2B/6 48. cc
Potassium Alum 15. gm..
Kodalk 15. gm.
Water to make 1.00 liters
*To make 28% acetic acid, take 3 parts glacial acetic acid to
8 parts water.
CP-5 Developer Solutions:
Pre-packaged CP-5 developer kits, as mixed for general use,
were used.
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RESULTS :
J ave.
^Speed NUMBER OF
DESCRIPTION OF PROCESSING S?
Speed* Point SAMPLES
Standard CP-5 process C 2.42 .07 1.00 .03 6
M 2.26 .07 1.00 .03 6
Y 2.18 .07 1.00 .03 6
8 x normal KBr C 4.15 .06 1.10 .03 3
135 sec dev.time M 3.94 .11 .75 .07 3
Y 3.74 .20 1.65 .03 3
4 x normal KBr C 3.10 .00 .60 .09 3
105 sec dev.time M 3.44 .40 .50 .15 3
Y 3.04 .28 1.35 .11 3
Normal MQ chemistry C 2.18 .16 .55 .06 5
45 sec dev.time M 2.29 .14 .45 .08 5
Y 2.53 .10 1.05 .07 5
Short CP-5 re-dev. C 1.80 .50 2
45 sec MQ M 1.75 .35 2
50 sec CP-5 Y 1.85 1.00 2
1/4 x normal dev. C 1.9 .35 2
agents; 1/2 x M 1.9 .30 2
normal Br & SO
60 sec dev time
Y 2.0 .65 2
REPEATABILITY OF MEASUREMENTS:
The contrasts were measured as previously described in the
appendix. At high contrast values, plotting the D Log E curves
was so critical as to produce differences of the order of 0.4 for
readings from different curves produced from the same numerical set
of data points. The graphs were then replotted on an elongated
horizontal axis, and repeatability in the order of .05 was achieved.
Standard deviations of speeds and contrasts were computed where
enough independently run samples were available to obtain meaningful
results. Relative speed was calculated from the Log E corresponding
to a density of 0.3 above base plus fog.
4"
.444. 4. 4 Deed of 1.00 for CP-5 processing.
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EXPOSURE AND PROCESSING USED FOR DIFFERENT CONTRAST VALUES:
MQ DEV*CHEM MQ DEV- CP-5 DEV.
.~
T][ME EXPOS** FILTRATION*CONTRAST CHANGE FROM TIME
"NORMAL"
4.0 8 x KBr 135 sec 150 sec 1/5 sec 90Y IOC 05ND
3.2 4 x KBr 105 sec M 3/5 sec 100Y IOC 15ND
2.8 4 x KBr 75 sec ii H 90Y 10M 10ND
2.25 "Normal" 45 sec ii ii HOY IOC 05ND
2.30 150 sec 2/5 sec 60Y
1.8 "Normal" 45 sec 50 sec 3/5 sec HOY IOC 05ND
1.9 1/4 x dev. 60 sec 150 sec
agents , l/2x
Br & SO
HOY 10M 05ND
* All runs in table made with MQ developer pH adjusted to 10.4
with 4.0 molar NaOH.
** Exposure and filtration used for pictorially acceptable
flesh tone, and neutral scale.
Ektacolor emulsion data : #235520-41012Y LU
esqposure factor 90
color balance - 10M +10Y
Sensitometer Color Temp. 2850 K



